COME ONE, COME ALL (key of A)
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(driving bass drum) 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234

INTRO:
A2
D2                D2               G2              D2
A2

1. Come you who are weary, Come you who are strong
G2                                          D2
Take in His wondrous glory, and dance the freedom song
A2
Everything revolves here around His holy name
G2                                          D2
And after you have been here, you'll never be the same…

F#m                              A2
CHORUS: Come one, come all, to the presence of our God
F#m                           F#m/E                          D2
This is where all hope and peace and joy are found
F#m                                         A2
Come taste and see, we've been summoned by the King
F#m                           F#m/E                     D2
Enter in and place your feet on holy ground.

A2
2. Come you who are searching, Come you who are saved
G2                                          D2
Embrace the gift of mercy, Embrace the gift of grace
A2
Enter all you nations, Worship at His throne
G2                                          D2
Glorify the wonder Of Christ and Christ a – lone…

CHORUS

BRIDGE:
1234 1234 123 4           1234                               1234 1234
A2                G2                                                       F#m
Yeah!…………….   We will shine the light of glor-i-a
(2x)
1234 1234 1234 123
A                  G2
Yeah!………..

2 CHORUSES
COME ONE, COME ALL (key of G)
Bart Millard, Jim Bryson, Mike Scheuchzer, Nathan Cochran, Pete Kipley, Robby Shaffer © 2002 Simpleville Music (admin. by Fun Attic Music), Songs From The Indigo Room (Admin. by Word Music Group, Inc.), Wordspring Music, Inc. (Admin. by Word Music Group, Inc.)

(driving bass drum) 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234

INTRO:
C2                C2               F2              C2
G2

1. Come you who are weary, Come you who are strong
   F2                          C2
Take in His wondrous glory, and dance the freedom song
G2
Everything revolves here around His holy name
   F2                          C2
And after you have been here, you'll never be the same…

    Em                             G2
CHORUS: Come one, come all, to the presence of our God
        Em                            Em/D                      C2
This is where all hope and peace and joy are found
        Em                             G2
Come taste and see, we've been summoned by the King
        Em                            Em/D                      C2
Enter in and place your feet on holy ground.

    G2
2. Come you who are searching, Come you who are saved
   F2                          C2
Embrace the gift of mercy, Embrace the gift of grace
G2
Enter all you nations, Worship at His throne
   F2                          C2
Glorify the wonder Of Christ and Christ a – lone…

    G2
CHORUS

BRIDGE:
1234 1234 123 4 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234 1234
G2                F2                           Em                      F2
Yeah!……………. We will shine the light of glor-i-a (2x)

    1234 1234 1234 123
G2                          F2
Yeah!……..

2 CHORUSES